
Crawfordville 
BY JAMES SMITH 

CRA WFORDVILLE, Ga.--On the last 
sunday in August, a group of Negroes 
marched down to the Tallalerro Coun
ty courthouse to demonstrate and hold 
a prayer meetlng, as they do every Sun
day. 

They were led by Calvin Turner, head 
of the SCLC-SCOPE project here. 

When the demonstrators got to the 
courthouse, they saw there was another 
meeting going on. 

A group of white people, led by the 
Rev. Whitney Ward, a retlred preacher, 
were holding services on the courthouse 
square, over by the police station. They 
were using a loudspeaker. 

So Turner and the other marchers 
held their meetlng on the other side of 
the s.treet. They sang and prayed, as 
they uSllally do. Then they went home. 

THE NEXT DAY 
The next day, Aug. 30, eight of the Ne

groes who had IlI¥ched on Sunday were 
ar res ted on charges of dis turbing the 
divine worship. That meant their meet
ing had disturbed the service the Rev. 
Ward was conducting. 

Those arrested Aug. 30 were Ellis 
HarriS, Robert L. Billingsley, James 
Bates, Albert King, Collin King, Fred 
Bates, Moses King and James Combs. 

Turner was arrested four days later. 
"I arrested all of them who were 

marching except a Catholic priest," 
said Sheriff Milton B. Moore. "I have
n't been able to find him--he doesn't 
seem to be in the county." 

Moore said, "The warrants against 
two of them were sworn out by the 
preacher (Ward). The others were 
sworn out by the Superior Cour!," 

By the time Turner was arrested, on 
Sept. 3, all the other marchers had been 
released, 

14 CHARGES 
Turner found he had not one. but 14 

charges against him. There was the 
charge of disturbing the divine wor
ship. And Superior Court Judge Robert 
L, Stevens issued 13 bench warrants 
based on four forgery Indictments. 

The forgery 1ndlctments charged 
Turner with forging the signatures of 
Negro parents on appl1cations to trans
fm- their children from Murden School, 
the county's Negro school, to Alexander 
stephens Institute, the white school. 

Then Judge Stevens set property bond 
for TUrner at $1,250 on each of the 14 
charges. That made Turner's bond 
$17,500. 

said Fred, Bates, a SCOPE worker 
and one or those arrested: 

"Wi tried to put up bond (for Tur
ner). But the sheriff told us we needed 
one person to sign for bond on each 
count. He said there was only one per
son among us who was qualified to sign, 
and we needed 14." 

Sherift Moore said the rules about 
Signing for bond were given to him by 
the Superior cour!, 

"The whole doggone thing is 1liegal," 
charged Howard Moore, of Atlanta, 
Turner's lawyer. "It ls a patent attempt 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) 

BY GREG KANNERSTEIN 
BIRMINGHAM -- Between Mounfain 

Brook and Bessemer, Highland and 
Homewood, riding buses Is one sure 
way to break the monotony or life In 
Birmingham. 

Almost every ride provides a lltile 
bit of drama on the city's "desegre
gated" bus l1nes--and for only a quar
ter. 

Negroes don't have to sit in the back 
Df the buses any more. Now it's the 
whites who worry about where to sit. 

A rigid code of ethics has evolved for 
whlte passengers. Violators of this code 
otten are met with stares, comments 
and, occasionally, insults. 
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THE FUN BEGINS 

DOWNTOWN SELMA 

Local Negro Leaders Call Off 
Sehna's Six.M()n� Store Boycott 

BY DAVID M. GORDON 
SELMA--Negro leaders here have 

called off a six-month boycott of white
owned downtown s�ores, in what the 
leaders say is "an act of good faith," 

"We've torn this community apart, 
and everybody knows we can do it," 
said the Rev. Harold A. Middlebrook, 
SCLC project director 1n Dailas County. 
"But now comes the time when we must 
rebuild the community, and we must 
show good faith to do it." 

The Negro boycott began last Feb
ruary at the open1ng of the voter-reg
Istration drive here. 

At that time , the boycott was called 
"to obtain the right to vote, and to pro
test police brutaiity," according to the 
Rev, F .D. Reese, president of the Dallas 
County Voters League." 

Now that we have the right to vote 

and police brutality has been mini
mized ," Mr. Reese said, "We felt we 
should show our sincerity by calling it 
off." 

Many Negroes in Selma -- and many 
white merchants -- saw the boycott 
primarily as a demand for better jobs 
for Negroes. Some Negroes regard 
the boycott as a failure because very 
few jobs have opened up to Negroes 
since February. 

"I can't see a thing that we got out 
of it," one man said. 

But Negro leaders disagree with this 
view of what the boycott was for. 

"Hiring practices only became one of 
the demands alter the boycott had al
ready been called," Mr. Middiebrook 
said, 

"We knew about two months ago that 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO) 

· Admission 25tt 
rear, although often not behind the rear 
doors. "It's just habit," a mlddle
aged Negro housewife explained. 

A companion said, "Why cause trou
ble?" 

A white man said he "never thought 
about" where he sat and "didn't much 
care." 

A SLIM BLOND" 

A sUm blonde In sunglasses said she 
did think about it, though, "They know 
their place and we know ours," she rea
soned. 

Many other whites are �urious when 
a white man sits in the "Negro" sec
tion. 

TEN CENTS 

Gov. Wallace Applies Pressure, 
But· School Integration Goes On 
Prattville Schools 

. Desegregate Quktly 
PRATTVILLE--Thirteen Negroes 

integrated the public schools without 
incident here last Wednesday, alter a 
confusing week of threatening phone 
calls, a Molotov cocktail, and' quiet 
concern among the white community. 

The week of confusion began on Aug. 
31, when night-riders tossed a home
made fire bomb at the home of a Negro 
couple on the outskirts of Prattville. 

The Negroes are the parents of Wil
liam Yelder, a leader of the Autauga 
county voters Association, and Flora 
Yelder, one of the 13 Negro students. 
Their front porch was charred by the 
bomb, but no one was Injured. 

In the dars following the bomblnJ', 
many of the 13 students' parents re
ceived threatening phone calls. The 
parents said the callers sounded like 
young white people. One caller told 
the Yelders, "Nigger, you ain't seen 
nothing yet." 

One of the Negro students was tired 
from a job she had held for four years. 

Rumors began to fly around praU
ville, warning of Negro demonstrations 
and violence on the opening day of 
school. 

The rumors proved unfounded. 
Wednesday's integration was complete
ly calm, attended by about eight helmet
ed policemen and a half-dozen curious 
spectators. 

"You can hear anything these days," 
said C.G. Smith, president of the Bank 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TW'),' 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

MONTGOMEHY--Increased opposition by Gov . 
Geo rge Wallace has had little apparent effect on the 
peaceful path of school integration in Alabama. 

All over the state this week--in Montgomery, Tus
caloosa and elsewhere--schools continued to open on an integrated basis. 
There were few inCidents. 

But the governor was concerned be calise some school districts had more 
integration than was absolutely necessary. 

Lauderdale County School Superintendent Allen Thornton· wa s one of 

A Tearful Day 

In Philadelphia 
BY BETTIE MANUEL 

PHILADELPHIA, MISS.--"Every
body else sat on the opposite side of 
the room. The boys yelled 'nigger" 
They called us 'Black Muslims.' A 
boy threw a Coke bottle at me. 
fell rained on. I cried all day," 

That was what Carrie Hoskin, 17, 
remembered of her first day of school 
last week at Philadelphia High School 
In Neshoba County, scene of the three 
civil rights murders that shocked the 
nation In 1964. 

Carrie, Irma carter, 17, and Ajatha 
NorriS, 16, were the only Negroes who 
applied to Philadelphia High School 
when it admitted Negroes for the tirst 
tim e this fall. 

The high-school officials tried to 
prevent Incidents. The boy who threw 
:1 Coke bottle at Carrie was put on pro
bation. 

Wallace's special targets, 
On Sept, 2, Wallace sent an angry 

telegram to Thornton, blasting Lauder
dale's tull-scale integration plan. 

NEGROES ATTEND 

But this week in the northern Ala
bama county, 79 Negroes were still 
attending school with whites. All 

Labor Day Means Just That 
• 

In Gees Bend 
But the officials could not protect 

the girls from name-calling, pushing 
and shov ing all day. 

Carrie, who Is usuaily easy-going 
and lively, said the white students made 
her feel " like a little dog. 

GOv. GEORGE WALLACE 

grades of the schools were desegre
gated. And about 120 more Negroes had 
1ntegrated the city schools 1n Florence, 
the county seat. 

BY DAVID M. GORDON 
GE ES BEND--Monday was Labor Day 

In Alabama, a holiday of Siestas and 
swimming, or barbeques and beer, 

Most of Alabama celebrated the last 
long weekend ot the summer, honor1ng 
the country's working force and getting 
ready for the cooler autumn . of foot
ball and schoolbooks. 

Some of Alabama mourned tor its own 
sons and daughters, victims or the high
way slaughter which left 17 Alabamians 
dead In automobile aCCidents. 

And a very small part of Alabama did
n't celebrate anything at ail. Some peo
ple in the state just kept right on work
Ing, living out' Labor Day like every 
other day of the year. 

About 250 at these families live here 
in Wilcox County. Gees Bend is an im
poverished Negro farming community 
with lots of televisions and no tele
phones. 

BAD COTTON YEAR 
All the Negroes in Gees Bend own 

their own farms, but they are also very 
poor. They live orf cotton, and 1965 1s a 
bad cotton year 1n Alabama. 

The people of Gees eend can't attord 

to take any holidays right now. 
"The folks In Gees Bend take Labor 

Day just the way the name says," said 
Roman Pettaway, a grocery-store own
er. "They're out there l aboring." 

"Out thl/re" meant the cotton fields, 
where whole fam1lies worked in the sun, 
stooping to WI their bags and looking 
hopefully at the cotton scales. 

"Folks who ain't got no money can't 
take no Labor Day nohow," said a farm
er with 13 children. 

The farmer was reminded of the hun
dreds of people be1ng killed on the 
highways, Did he think he was better 
off where he was? 

• 

"MY BACK HURTS" 
"That's all right," he said. "I get 

k1lled right here on th'l field, my back 
hurts so much." 

He paused a moment to order his 
children back into the fields atter their 
lunch break. One of them had been lis
tening to her father. She asked him cu
rlouslY,"Daddy, Is today supposed tobe 
a holiday?" 

That started the father taiking about 
the son of a close friend, "Laura told 
him he better work today," he said," Or 

she going to whup him something bad. 
She so tired of him messing around." 

He was Interrupted by the far-off 
sound ot gunfire. . 

"That's just the white folks down 
there by the river," he said, "shoot
Ing and fishing and playing around," 

It was time to get back to work, and 
he trudged down the road. He was joined 
in the fields by all the other families 
In the community. 

"It rained ail last week," said one 60-
year -old woman in the fields. "We took 
our holidays then. We can't take no more 
holidays till we get through picking all 
this cotton." 

Two young men In another field were 
too busy to talk about the weather. 
They just yelled back from the middle 
of the cotton rows: 

"We don't count no Labor Day around 
here." 

About the only resident of Gees Bend 
who wasn't out in the fields was a quiet 
87-year-old man sitting on a stoop at 
Pettaway's store. 

'It's just the old folks like me. We 
take every holiday we can get," he 
said. "The young folks don' t take much 
interest in holidays. They can't alford 
to," 

The man stopped talking, and stared 
at the same dirt road he sees day alter 
day. His trance was broken only by the 
roar of a bright orange bread truck, 
making its daily run 10 Gees Bend from 
the outside world. 

"You see," he said. "Even the white 
folks is working today." 

"I felt like a thrown-away child and 
that nobody wanted me." 

She said she wanted to talk to the other 
Negro girls, but they were in different 
classes. 

That night, Carrie's mother was fired 
from her job as a housekeeper. 

After a week and a hal! of school, the 
three girls don't' feel much more at 
htJme at Philadelphia High School, 

Although they had been good students 
at Booker T . Washington High School 
(the Negro school), they feel far behind 
the other students. 

"It's much more advanced than our 
old school--it's hard to keep up," said 
Car!'ie. 

Carrie st1li cries in school, and she's 
been too nervous to eat. "The only time 
I get relaxed Is when the bell rings to 
come home," she said. 

Ajatha and Irma don't cry. They get 
angry at the insults. They say they're 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO) 

No Strike • 

In 
BIRMINGHAM--"We're real glad old 

LBJ stepped in," a steelworker here 
said early this week, "We wonld have 
gone out if the union had called us out, 
but nobody wanted a strike." 

Most of Birmingham'S 18,000 steel
workers probably agreed. But some 
said there might be even more serious 
problems ahead. 

As the men began to bank the giant 
blast turnaces when a strike was ex
pected last week, fears of p.conomlc dif
ficulties were widespread, 

At President Johnson's tlrging, union 
and management reached an agreement 
before Labor Day. But the settlement 
did not put all the fears to rest. 

"Push-buttons," a worker said, 
"They're going to build a new mlll with 
pUSh-buttons in place of men. 

"You know they can lay us 01, any 
time they want, and the union can't do 
anything about it. They're l aying off , 
men now. 

In a special meeting here last Tues
day, Wallace urged some 200 educators 
not to integrate any more than the Civil 
Rights Act and the federal courts re
quired. 

The effect of the meeting was ques
tionable. Thornton said" no decision 
was made." 

Tuesday In Montgomery, 32 Negroes 
enrolled In the afternoon, atter the white 
students had left. And the Negroes wer':! 
to stay nv:flo W�dnesday, while the white 
students had their first full day of 
classes. 

Tuscaloosa County and the cHy or 
Tuscaloosa put the first Negroes into 
their white schools Tuesday. 

And in Bessemer, Robert Creel, Ala
bama Grand Dragon of tl}g Ku Klux Klan, 
gave up picketing at recently integrated 
Bessemer High School. Thirteen Ne
groes were sti \l there. 

Birmingham 
"You can retire alter 30 years--but 

you can get lald off even if you've been 
here 20 years." 

Negroes and whites alike worry about 
automation. But Negro workers also 
say there's still discrimination In 'he 
millS. 

However, most facilities at U ,S. Steel 
here are integrated, 

"It's a lot better now," sald a barrel
chested Negro steelworker, "especial
ly s1nce the federal gover:unent began 
puttlng the ;lressure on. The union 
hadn't done much Cor us that way. 

"It's still hard for a colored worker 
to get a job In the mllls, and they don't 
get promoted like the whites do, but 
at least the signs on the drinking foun
tains aren't there any more." 

But another man painted out, "Yeah, 
but sometimes the whiti workors put 
them back up when nobody'S looking. 
And sometimes they put up signs that 
say 'KKK" " 
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Wallace Out Of Swp 
As the state of Alabama proceeds peacefully and 

quietly with school integration, only a few men have 
tried to stir up the old hatreds. Loudest among 
these, of course, has been Gov. George Wallace, 
aiming for the 1966 election the only way he knows 
how--by harping on the race issue. 

_ Wallace's efforts to thwart school integration de
monstrate once again that the governor is out of step 
with the people of his state. Those who applaud Wal
lace's meddling in the business of local school dis
tricts are members of a fast-shrinking minority. 

We prefer to believe that men like Allen Thornton 
and Austin Meadows are more typical of today's Ala
bamians. Thor .. tol. supE'rir . • endent of schools in Lau
derdale County. has opened all gradES of the county's 
white schools to Negroes, and 79 Negroes have in
tegrated the schools without a trace of trouble. Ob
servers say Thornton and other Lauderdale officials 
have seen the financial futility of maintaining two 
school systems. 

Meadows, the state superintendent of education, 
has conSistently feuded with Wallace about school in
tegration. Both he and Wallace are under a federal 
court order forbidding them from interfering with de
segregation of the schools. As Meadows has been say
ing this week, he has obeyed the order of the court. 

Thornton, Meadows and other men like them are 
getting our state through this transition period with 
dignity and- common sense. 

Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

BY WILLIAM BARCLIFT 
BrnMINGHAM --The crucial problem 

we face in the world today Is "how to 
move from proximity to community," 
the Rev. Donald G. Shockle), chaplain 
of Birmingham-southern College, said 
Sunday. 

The late Adlai stevenson, U.S. Am
bassador to the United Nations, left" a 
legacy of words" to lead us from prox
Imity (being close together) to commun
ity (understanding our neighbors), Mr. 
Shockley said. 

The world is shrinking at a fantastic 
rate, he said. He noted that Stevenson 
said the world today has shrunk to the 
size of a county 50 years ago. So prox
Imity has become the dominant charac
teristic 01 modern life, Mr. Shockley 
said. 

But, he continued, we who sang "The 
more we get together, the happier we'll 
be," In Sunday school now know that 
proximity does not necessarUy bring 
community. 

Today the world is writhing in an ag
ony of frustration, suspicion, and lear, 
said Mr. Shockley. 

As we mourn 'for AdIai Stevenson, Mr. 
Shockley said, we remember how polg
nantly he phrased our dilemma In a 
speech at Harvard University: 

"We stand shoulder to shoUlder , with 
the hydrogen bomb tlcklng In our pock
ets." 

Integrated Rock 'n 'Roll Show 

a"iI RiP" Roundup 
Miss. Moderates Winning Struggle 
For Control of Young Democrats 

BY JOHN H. YOUNG 

JACKSON -- The disagreement on 
goals and tactics between the NAACP 
and the more militant civil rights 
groups has begun to show up in Mis
sissippi politics. So far, it has been 
just play pOlitics, but the pattern may 
be the same when the game is for real. 

This conflict has shown up most re
cently over attempts to form a Missis
sippi chapter of the Young Democrats 
and to get a national Gharter. The 
former· chapter of the MiSSissippi 
Young Dems lost its charter in 1963. 

Several different groups have been 
competing for the one charter that 
will be granted by the national orga
nization of the Young Democrats. The largest group con
sists of people active in the clvU rights movement. Most 
either belong to or support the m1l1tant MissiSSiPPi 
Freedom Democratic Party. 

This group applied for a charter last April, but was 
rejected, The national organization did not feel It repre
sented all the Young Dems In the state. 

Most of the other Young Democrats seeking the national 
charter are members of college Young Dems cbapters 
which have sprung up around the state. Some of these 
groups arll biraCial, and most of them are moderate 
on raclai matters. But they were against a state orga
nization dominated by FDP sympathizers. 

Most of these college chapters Joined together to oppose 
the FDP group. They were backed by the MissiSSippi 
Democratic Conference, a biracial group representing 
the NAACP and organized labor (AFL--CIO). They also 
received financial support from other whlte moderates 
who wanted to stop the FDP. 

Since the natiollal Young Dems had asked for a group 
representing all interested parties in the state, the two 
rival groups decided to hold a joint convention. The 
meeting held on Aug. 17, qlUckly became an open power 
struggle between the two groups. 

The FDP sympathizers were late in arrlYing, and for 
most of the morning the convention was dominated by 
the moderates. They raced through the election al oUicers, 
choosing their own people for all but one position. When 

the FDP faction flnaily gained a majority, and threatened 
to reverse the morning election (which had been held 
before the adoption of a constitution) the moderates walked 
out and held their own convention downs.tairs. 

Alter the conventions, negotiatlons began for a com
promise. Neither group felt strong enough to apply alone 
for a charter. 

But the moderate group. beUeVIng that it bad the Image 
and the support of the national Democratic Party, drove 
a hard bargain. It demanded control of both the preSi
dency and the executive committee of the organization, 
the maiD sources al ,,",were The FDP flnally acceptell 
these conditions. 

Why is the confiict so bitter? 
Cleveland Donald, a Negro student at Ole Miss and 

co-chairman of the moderates, explained recelltly that 
his group doubts that most of the FDP faction Is loyal 

to the national Democratic party •. Enclosed Is a copy of a letter and sig
natures that were sent to Attorney Gen
eral Nicholas deB. Katzenbach and 
Governor Paul B. Johnson at Missis
sippi. We hope you can publish !t in 
Its entirety so that the views of one 
group al people, in one neighborhood, 
in one MISSissippi City, can be known. 

Negroes will be happy, because they 
finally will be able to  get registered, 
like other Americans, without having to 
wait hour atter hour, day after day, 
in a snail-paced line, while they watch 
whites being taken to the head of II., JaDles Brown Turns TheDl On 

The moderates also fear that the 
FDP Is too radIcai to aUract wIde 
support, "(The FDP) has moved to a 
position to the lett of ordinary politics. 
They are after other people," Donaid 
said, "We'd like to attract the 100,000 
registered white moderates." 

Besides the three teachers who have 
signed this, there are other people who 
have jeopardized their jobs by signing. 
U that has to be the price ot' making 
our views known, at least we would 
like It made public somewhere, �at 
we are tired of waiting. 
Mrs. Pearl M. Draine 
Chairman 
Ad-Hoc Commitlee for Volunteer 
Voter Registrars 
Jackson, Mississippi 
(Editor'S note: The letter to Katzen
bach and Johnson follows.) 

Dear Mr. K atzenbach and Gov. Johnson: 
We, the underSigned, being native 

Mississippians and Americans, even 
though we are Negroes, hereby atter 
our serVices, free. from 3-5 P. m. 
everyday to belp register other Mis
SISSiPPians. We are making this alfer 
for three reasons. 

(1) Even though the VotingRlgbts Blll 
has been passed, and provisions have 
been made to send in Federal registrars 
where they are Deeded, and Hinds Coun
ty certainly needs them, the Justice De
partment seems extremely reluctant to 
send them. 

(2) The county registrars must be 
overworke� here as the line moves at 
a snall pace , with frequent and pro
longed halts, except 1n the case of a 
white applicant, who Is taken quickly 
to the head of the line. 

(3) Governor Johnson has indicated 
he Is interested in having all people 
qualUied to vote registered, as long as 
it Is done by native Mississippians. 

We feel our services could be the an
swer to all these problems. The Justice 
Department will be happy because they 
won't have to worry about oUending 
white MissiSSippians by sending in Fed
eral registrars; the county registrars 
will he happy becausli their workload 
w1ll be cut down, and they will be 
able to concentrate on white v oters, 
which they seem to prefer, and won't 
have to register Negroes, which they 
seem reluctant to' do; and Governor 
Johnson should be aappybecause every
body will have the opportunity to be reg
istered by native Mtsslsslpplans, at no 
cost to the Stilte. 

As volunteer registrars we promise 
the following: 

(1) To take all �ur calfee and Coke 
breaks, and tend to other needs, be
fore reporting to work, in orrjer to 
avoid the halts in Une that occur now 
for all the breaks that the present over
worked registrars seem to require. 

(2) To take any Of the tests ancVor go 
through any of the training sessions 
that are currently used 10 prepare Fed
eral registrars. 

(3) TO- relieve the white Mississip
pians of their burden of having done so' 
much for the Negro Mississippians, by 
doing something for ourselves. 

1Dcldentally, if you don'tfeel our ser
Vices, or that of Federal registrars 
are required, because everything Is 
going so smoothly and fairly, could you 
please inform us of the number of na
tive, Hinds County, Mississippi, Ne
groes It woUld take marching around the 
courthouse to convlDce you we would 
like things speeded up. Enclosed Is 
a stamped, self-addressed envelope. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Pearl M. Draine (Chairman) 
Mrs. Gertrude M. Hart 
Mr. James E. Shoulder 
Mrs. �ary Catchings 
Mrs. Della Young 
Mrs. Lestlne Culberson 
Attwine Adams 
Mrs. Essie Lee Lewis 
Mrs. Delores Orey 
Mrs. Anner Pinkston 
Mrs. Henrietta G. Black 
Mrs. Sarah Orey 
Mrs. Katie Johnson 
Mrs. SUSie Johnson 
J.R. Chambliss 
Ben Howard 
Miss Ora Lee Lomax 
Miss Ruby Lee Collins 
Mrs. Naomi Hendrex 
Mrs. Camella Manning 
Mr. Rufus L. White 
Mrs. Willie Bell McGuire 
Mr. Perry B. Chapman 
Samuel Bailey 
C.G. Lee 
Roosevelt Rucker 
Mrs. Geneva Rucker 
Mrs. Nina Mae Benson 
Mr. Leroy Keys 
(Miss) Inliva May 
Mlss Rosie RedJqond 
Mr. J. B. Harrington 

Finally, and we almost hate to men- Mrs. Margaret Lewis 
tion H, since H seems to be such a side Mrs. Pauline GrWIn 
Issue to so many others, Mississippi Mrs. Herman L. Funchess 

'" '" '" 
To the Editor: 

In your seventh edition of the SOUTH
ERN COURIER, 1 was shoclcedaod hor
rified at reading that only one letter of 
information had been received. I am 
quite sure most of your readers are 
happily satisfied ones--and to prove 
this point there are reasons llsted In 
the following paragraphs. 

Although 1 am only an llth--grade 
student,' 1 am unusuaily highly critical 
of writers' OPinions and attitudes (es
peCially of those in the SOUth), but yours 
are concise and clearly staUld, with the 

needed overtones of social reforms. 
One quality which I have constantly 

searched for in newspapers Is that of 
clear and distinct photography. I con
gratulate you, for yours has ended my 
quesl., Another trait which I have sought 
Is vivid (dark I!lack) printing and gen
erously spaced letters, and even this 
has been found.. Your accurate accounts 
are equaled only by your talented and 
well organized staff. 

Robert Fikes III 
Birmingham, Ala. 

TV MAMA 

BY VIOLA BRADFORD 
M ONTGOMERY--I have to give 11 

to James Brown. He really has his own 
style of wild and passionate Singing, and 
of maldng girls (and boys) scream like 
no other entertainer 1 know. His 
dance style Is a combination of that of 
a matador and boxer. 

James Brown appeared at the Ala
bama state College Arena Sept. 1, 
along with his (" Papa's Got a Brand 
New Band") 18-piece band, which play
ed consecutively for about one hour 
and 15 minutes. 

The music was jumping and so was the 
"Night Train"--hlp-shaking, hair
throwing, arm-tossing, dancing girls 
dressed 1n lovely, colorful cotumes. 

"Are you ready for the Night Train?" 
yelled Brown several times. 

"Yeah!" was the response from the 
audIence. 

Oh, how they hollered and screamed 
when he led his famous James Brown 

dance. He trembled all ()ver as he glided 
across the Door with one arm In the 
air and the other on his waist, m1x1ng 
In the mashed potato. 

Other entertainers included Bobby 
Byrd, the Famous Flames and, most 
comical of all ... Elsle Mae--"TV 
totama." She w9'. an orange, fitted 
formal gown and sang "Take All of 
Me" (she weighs 250 or more pounds). 

Members of the band began dis
tracting the audience's aUention from 
"TV Mama." 

Well, of all the nerve. At this, she 
quickly took aU the lower part of her 
gown, and guess what she had on-
an orange bathing suit with a pair of 
black leotard tights underneath, She 
really won the battle with the band.. 

James Brown's singing of "Out of 
Sight" brought on participation from 
a white youth In the audience. What 
kind of participation? He did the jerk-
what else? 

There were many other white people 
at this show, malnlybecause lt was held 
at the Alabama State College Arena. 
The State Coliseum, the usual place 
for such shows. Is segregated for rock 
'n' roll. 

Boycott Ends 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

we would get the right to vote," Mr. 
Reese said, .. After that time, we chose 
not to put strenuous efforts Into making 
the boycott effective. We were just let
tlng it Unger until the proper time to call 
11 oU." 

"Of all the times when I can't hire 
anyone new," one merchaDtsalddUr1Dg 
the boycott, "It's when my business Is 
down. Boycotts ruin my bUSiness, so 
what can I do?" 

JAMES BROWN 

"We wanted to give the movemlint 
another arm," said Hunter Morey. the 
man most responSible fa- organizing the 
FDP faction since April. �'The Young 
DemOCrats. cU .ive a 'lot of' people in 
the moveo\S-ntra practical education 1n 
how to use polltics to a chieve ends. 

As the outcome of the Young Dems 
convention shows, Miss. Negroes will 
not be united In the political battles of 
the near future. The FDP Is too radi
cal for moderates, white and Negro, who 
hope to buUd on the existing power 
structure. White moderates, and even
tually perhaps the politiCians now In 
power, wUl join with respectable Ne
groes--Negroes willing to compr.omise 
--to compete with the FDP for the Ne-
gro vote. 

Prattville Schools 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

of PrattvUle. "Race relations have 
been good here. The bombing was like 
a tempest in a tea-pol.," 

W11lie Wood, president of the Voters 
ASSOCiation, and William Yelder said 
they felt the bombing and phone calls 
were carefully planned, 

It seems to be a pretty well organized 
group doing all thiS," Wood said, 

But they also felt the group repre
sented only a part of the white commu
nity. 

"There are some people In the white 
community who are definitely working 
for an orderly tranSition In racial at
fairs." Yelder said, 

"People are taking it very calmly," 
said E.A. Grouby, state representative 
from Prattville. "We take It for grant
ed that something like that·s bound to 
happen." 

But others appeared deeply con
cerned that a bombing should have taken 
place at all. 

The Rev. John Neville, a Presbyte
rlan miDtster, said the bombing shocked 
many white citizens Into realizing It will 
be their own responsibility to prevent 
any more InCidents In the future. 

"The bombing was highly regrettable 
and I wish it hadn't happened:' Mr. Ne
ville said. "It's a shame that people 
can't act like mature adults and adjust 
to the changing times." 

NESHOBA SCHOOL 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

tired of the way all the kids are treat
Ing them. 

A few days ago a boy said to Irma, 
"Look at that nigger." 

She told him, "Go jump in the lake." 
He turned and left her alone. 

How You Can Take Advantage of Medicare 
Health Insurance cards were mailed 

this week to many people aged 65 or 
over, so they can begin taking advan
tage of the new medicare law. 

U you are 65 or over, and you are 
entitled to social security or railroad 
retirement benefits, then you are auto
matically part of the basic medicare 
plan. A health Insurance card will 
be mailed to you this week. 

Whenever you enter a hospital, you 
must show thls card. It will be proof 
that you are eligible for medicare pay
ments. 

APPLY NOW 

U you are not entitled to social secur
Ity or railroad benefits, you can sign 
up for medicare by applying now at your 
locai social security alflce and proving 
that you are 65 or over. 

You will receive a card when you 
apply at the soclai security office. 

MedIcare means that the federal gov
ernment will now pay a large part of 
your medical costs. 

Medicare has two main parts. The 

basic plan pays hospital costs for al
most everyone 65 or over, and the 
medIcal iDSurance program, which you 
can jolD If you want to, pays doctor 
bills. 

Under the basic hospital plan, you 
can go to whatever hospital you choose. 

YOU PAY $40 

The government wlll pay all your 
regular hospital expenses--after you 
pay the first $40--for the tlrst 60 

. days you are In  the hospital. 
If you stay In the hospital more than 

60 days, you must pay $10 a dil'Y toward 
costs for every day past the 60th, The 
government wlll not pay for more than 
90 hospital days at a stretch. . 

The hospital will send the bUl direct
ly to the governmenl., You wUl only be 
billed for your part of the expel\8es-
the first $40, $10 a day after the first 
60 days, and all costs after 90 days. 

If your condItion improves so you 
no longer need hospital care, you caD 
transfer to an approved mlrs1Dg home. 
A ll expenses except doctors' fees wUl 

be paid here for the first 20 days. You 
have to pay $5 for each day after that, 
No payments w1ll be made by the gov
ernment after 100 days. 

If you don't need to go to the hospital 

and can be cared for as well or better 
In your own home, the program w1ll pay 
for up to 100 home health care visits 
per year by trained nurses, physical 
therapists or part-time home health 
aides. 

If you don't know what Is wrong with 
you, the government will pay costs 
above $20 for tests and examinations at 
the hospital. 

The second part of medlcare--the 
medical insurance program -- Is to 
help older people pay for doctors' serv
Ices. 

U you are 65 or over and want to be 
covered by the medical Insurance pro
gram, you must enroll at your social 
security attlce and agree to pay $3 a 
month ($6 for a man and wife). 

If you are receiving social security 
or railroad retirement benefits, you 
can have the $3 premium taken ott 
your monthly check. 

In return for your payments, the plan 
wUl pay 80 per cent al your doctor bills 
--after you pay the tlrst $50 every year 
--and for up to 100 home viSits each 
year by a nurse or health worker. 
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TRl-BBETT(Miss.)--ICStrike City" 
here is a city of tents. A handful of farm 
w orkers, on strike from A.L. Andrews' 
p lantation, set up the tents and moved 
their families in recently. AUhad been 
evicted from their hOqles on the planta
tion at the end of May. after joining a 
w alk-out sponsored by the Mississippi 
Freedom Labor Union (MFLU). 

The eight families. crowded into six 
big tents and one small one, plan to stay 
throughout the winter. Television sets 
are being ins.talled in each tent next 
week. 

The strikers have been receiving a 
little support from the North, but mostly 
they are on their own. 

Photographs by John H. Young 
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In Tusk�ee; 

TIAL, Segre 

STUDE.�TS LEAVE ALL-WHITE MACON ACADEMY 

£' UBL 
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OV. 

TlAL ME\1BERS PICKET LOCAL A" P 

ationists Imperil City's Future 
BY MARTHA HONEY 

TUSKEGEE--"No other city has made as much progress as 
Tuskegee and I'm proud of i t , " Tuskegee Mayor C, M, Keever said 
at a recent city council meeting. 

"But since the end of May we' ve gone backwards." 
The councilmen--three whites and two Negroes--nodded slowly 

in agreement. 
In the audience were members of the Tuskegee Institute Ad

vancement Leaiue (TIAL), a militant civil rights group. TIAL 
bad requested tile emerpocy meetlDr wih the councU to discuss the clos1ng at the town's wbtte 
ntmm1Dr pooL 

TlAL'. members lad tried to lnteerat. the pool 1n June. Local wbttes reacted by throwing gar_ 
bap !Jato tile water. Tbi etty COUDCU then promptly voted to close the recreation uea, altho\lib 
tile mayor aJ.d It would .ventually reopen 011 an grated publlc school to Macon Academy, a private 
IDtcratec1 bull. TbrOQCbout the summer tile school begun three years ago. 
maYor bel1tatecl, fearlDr 1IU'Uler 1Ilc1denta, M it was, the Tuskegee public school, wbtcb 

How tile cou.DCU .... dlacussiDr wbether to has been In trouble for several years, almost 
opeo tbe pool at all thla seuoa. But they �ck- didn't open last week. 
Iy readied an lmpuM. TIAL would not 10 a- Last month, the principal and the coach re-
10lIl wltb Uf plaa for the Jl'adual accep� of signed from their jobs because of the town's ra
N ••• at tbe pooL TIM etty fathers belleve clal tensiOns. (The principal's wife was said to 
such a plaA 18 DlCeSSU'Y. be disturbed at the prospect 01 her husband's 

Tile r .. ull: "Tbi pool wUlllOt be QPeDed thlB teaching at what she feared would be a predom-
YfIU ," t.be mayor told tile studeIlts. inantly Negro school.) Although the pos1t1ons 

BreakiDg dowD • reputatioD 

The 5wlmm1D( pool lDcidellt la typical at 
TlAL's tsc:tiea. Born six mOllths -CO, TIAL has 
beeII deVot1DC Its IIDIrCleB to brea.k1Dr down tile 
towu'. reputation for racial harmony, To do thlB, 
Ita members bave aimed their attaw not only 
at lICl'ept1ol1iata but auo at wbite moderates. 

For t.be put month the TIAL studenta bave 
beeII atlempUJe to 8Ilter three white churches in 
Tusk,,", Each Urne they bave been turned a
way, and once they w.r. attscke<lby white youths. 

Wblte modaratu 1A tonreprdtbecbw'chlD
tacr&UoD attem,w U m1ad1rected. "Tbly bave 
DO Iep! ri(bt to get 1IIto the cburell," saJd a 
whits marclwlt, 8arD&rd CobD. .. TIley can eo 
down there every SUDday illl doomsday and they'll 

Dever pt tn. 
"Why don't they tbrow up a picket l1neuOUIld 

TUskecee" private eat1llc cl�?" 
TlAL baa also been p1ctet1llc the Alabama Ex

chaDp Duk. wbole prea1dellt, J,A. Parker, la 
a white moderate and a member at tbe city COIIn
c1l, The studen18 demaDd that he hire a Negro 
clerk. 

"Tbe sqrept10nlsts are rettlDe the biggest 
Idcli: out of tbe picket," said Nell Davis, editor 
of t.be "'I'USkepe News," "Tbey're callJnr 
Parli:ar aDd teWnr hlIIl be's retUnir wbat be de
serves for S\JllPOl't1IIc 1IIte(ration 111 the city gov
enun8llt and the public achoolB." 

All.or-nothio8 attitude 
TlAL's all-or-DOth1Dg attitude, wh!ch mightbe 

effective in some Southern towns, bas DOt af
fected the pupt 01 TUsk ...... Netroea much. 
The group', one vla1bl. accompllahment hu been 

• to eet 00. NerrO hired at the local A " P store. 
But TIAL has doDe a creat deal to set back the 

prarre •• wblcb tile ton had beguD on ita own. 
For·lD the past year, mUf slp.s 01 change 

have appeared bere, 111 tile OII1y town in the South 
where Nerro voters outDumber whites. 

Tile clIaD(ea bepn last October, wben for the 
fir.t time Necroes were elected to the city COUIl
c1l IIId other pubUc oIftces. The way to thlI e
vent was oPeDed by a court order in 1�2 which 
demanded that TUskeree's reclatrars cease to 
discriminate aplnst Negroes who wlsbed to 
register. (One of. the Neeroes wbo "faIled" the 
test before the court order, a socloloetst at tus
kegee Institute, wu elected to the clty councll 
laat fall.) 

SiDce october, the council hu begun extendlng 
a IlUIDber at services to tile Herro communlty, 
lnclud1nc garbace collection, paved streets and 
street 14hts. Necroes bave aIao been hired to 
the etty pollce force and other clty posts. 

Wbtte moderate. fear that TrAUs actlvlUes 
will halt tbts prarress by rous1ng raclal tensions 
wbtch could polulze the town, 

"U we open the pool now, it's bound to hurt 
the pubUc school," Mayor Keever sald, The 
moderates feel that further trouble at the pool 
mliht have been ellOllih to trlepr a wholesale 
withdrawal of the white studenta from the inte-

were finally fUled, three other principals and two 
other coaches who had been offered the Jobs sud
den1y turned them down after visiting the cJty. 

According to several lnfluential white citizens, 
supporters c1 Macon Academy actively dlscour
qed these teachers from taking the public school 
posts. 

Although they were not successful this time, 
two years aeo Macon ACademy managed to close 

down the pubUc school altogether by attracting 
away nearly all the white students. This fol
lowed a court order to the publ1c school to In
tegrate. 

Last year the publlc school g ained some 
ground, By the time It closed last spring It had 
249 white students and 14 Negroes attending 
classes. "We were in the process of gradually 
absorb1ng the white private school," the mayor 
said, 

• 
"Wouldn't take gold nuggets" 

But with TIAUs demonstrations stirring up 
the town thls summer, a number of white chil
dren switched back to Macon Academy. Only 
184 white students showed up for the opening of 
the publlc school. Thirty-three Negroes were 
accepted lor transfer, 

"Those Academy people wouldn't take gold 
nuggets for the swimming pool inCident,'" Joe 
WllSOD, Macon County superintendent of educa
tion, remarked. 

But the TIAL leaders don't seem worried a
bout such consequences. "We cannot be con
cerned with the reactions and feelings at the 
whites," said Wendeij pariS, head at TIAL. 
.. All those whtes are al1ke--they probably all 
belong to the Klan." 

He said that those who claimed to favor inte
gratton were really "just out for their own pri
vate gains." 

LUte the private school, the Macon County Ku 
Klux Klan has gotten a new lease on life recently. 
Largely quiet dur1ng the past eight months-- the 
last cross was burned 1n TUskegee nearly a year 
ago, OIl the night the present city government was 
elected--Klan memberShip has recently begun to 
soar. 

In the past month, it has reached an alI-time 
peak 111 Macon County. And several weeks ago 
two Klansmen attacked a Tuskegee professor In 
broad dayl1ght 1n front of city hall. 
Caught in the cros8fire 

Caught between the cross1lres of TIAL and the 
segregatlonists is the TUskegee City CounCil, 
which could be a major 1nstrument for progress. 
But all the excitement has slowed the councll's 
efforts. 

"We just have to wait for all tbts tension to die 
down before the city can start making progress 
again," said the mayor. 

Other moderates feel the councll Is waiting 
too long. "They seem to drag theirleet at any
thing really progressive," sald Cohn. 

The council's main problem Is that It has no 
long-range plan for attack1ng Tuskegee's prob
lems. Their one guldel1ne has been caution,and 
this often makes them appear reluctant to work 
for full 1ntegratlon. 

None of the councllmen has polltlcal experi
ence. The wbttes are businessmen. One of the 
Negroes Is a pastor and the other teaches at the 
Instltute. 

The mayor has not been effective in leading 
tile meetlIlgs. Parker has been the real counell 
leader and everyone looks to hlm to speak flrst, 
Other councll members are often afrald to ex
press their opinions. Most motions are passed 
unanimously after very llttle debate. 

A penniless city 

To add to its problems, the city is on the verge 
at i01ng broke. Its only Income comes from the 
sale of water and electricity, and it is not enough 
to cover the new expenses caused by extending 
city services to TUskegee Negroes. 

At a recent meeting the councU decided to con
sider a one-cent sales tax, when the clerk an
nounced that the city did not have enough money 
to pay all its b1lls. 

But a sales tax wlll not be enough, "The mo
ney it brings In won't even approach our present 
commitment," Parker has said. At this point 
the councll is not considering-further ways of 
rals1ng money. 

The city Is also hampered because it has no 
budget. Councilman stanley Smith spoke out 
strongly for a spending plan at a recent meeting • 

"S1nce the first meet1ng I've been disturbed 
because we're running the city on guess-work," 
he said. "We never know what we're going to 
spend the money on, and now it's all gone." 

"We've always operated without one," replied 
J,W. ROSS, the city clerk. 

But the city councll cannot afford to be inef
ficient. A great deal Is riding on Its shoulders, 
and it is be1ng closely watched by both Negroes 
and whites. 

Although they voted 1n an integl'ated grouD at 
city officials last october, the Negroes, with 
their voting maJority, could throw all the whi tes 
out of office at the next election if they were not 
satisfied with Tuskegee's progress. 

The segregationist whltes, on the other hand, 
hope Tuskegee's Integrated government w1ll fail. 
Former mayor Ph1l1p M. Lightfoot, for one, says 
the government won't last. 

"It's like a pendulum. It w1ll swing too far 
one way, but it always swings back." 

The present cl ty councll wlll ha ve to be good-
very good--to prevent groups l1ke TIAL, the Ma
con Academy supporters and the Klan from 
break1ng up the town. The councll must face up 
to the problems which confront Tuskegee, and 
then work openly to solve them, 

Not unt1l then wlll Tuskegee deserve its repu
tation as a model of racial progress. 

CITY FATHER: J.A. PARKER OF THE CITY COUNCIL YOUNG REBEL: WENDELL PARIS OF TIAL 



Clark's $1,500 Fine 
Stirs Sehna Whites 

BY DAVID M .  GORDON 
SELMA--Dallas County She rift Jim 

C lark's $!,500 tine tor contempt 01 
court has caused qulte a sUr ln the whJte 
communit; here. 

On Sept, 2, Federal Judge Daniel H. 
Thomas, Df M obile, founcJ <::\ark in ci
vil contempt and tined him $1,500 lor 
his part in the now-famous Feb. 10 
"forced march." 

The Judge's ruling was the result of a 
suit tiled against Clark by Selma Ne
groes. The Negroes asked the judge to 
hold Clark in contempt for his handling 
of the demonstrations here last spring. 

Many whItes have come to C lark's 
defense since he was fined. A "De
fense tor Law Enforcement Fund" has 
been organized to raise the $1,500 to 
pay Clark's fine. 

And a letter to the Selma Times
Journal on C lark's behalf closed with 
the quotation: 

" Oh justice, how many crimes are 
committed in thy namel" 

But in Sunday's Times-Journal, a 
tront-page edilorial seemed to acquit 
Judge Thomas of any injustice. 

Speaking in football language, the e
ditorial sald: 

"When he (Judge Thomas) slapped a 
15 -yard penalty against one of the 
stars tor a sensational, it horribly in
appropriate play I it was because he 
(Clark) committed a blunder that ev
eryone in the grandstand saw whether 
they admitted it or not." 

Clark was found in contempt of a 
court order Judge Thomas had issued 
back 01\ Jan. 23. 

In that order Judge Thomas Said: 
" ... under the guise of enforcement 

there shall be no intimidation, harass 
ment, o r  the like of the citizens o f  Dal
las County legitlmately attempting to 
register to vote, nor of those legally ... 
encouraging them to register to vote." 

In t1n1ng Clark last week, Judge Tho
mas said that neither Clark nor the Ne
gro plalnt1tts "have come Into e,lUl' , 
with 'clean hands.' Unnecessary ar
rests have been made, provoked by un
necessary assemblage of people in Im
proper places." 

On that da} , Clark and his deputies 
led ahout 200 Negro teenagers and chil
dren at a brisk pace over a four-mUe 
cour!.e from Selma to a point outside 
town. 

Several of the " marchers," accord
ing to Judge Thomas, were struck with 
cattle prods on the way. 

Clark has sald he may appeal Judge 
Thomas's rullng. 

As he wrote to friends last April in 
defense of his conduct during the de
monstration: 

" Are you going to surrender your job 
- - - get out ot the stree t - - - let the m ob 
break windows, loot stores, throw 
rocks, cause untold destruction as they 
did in Harlem and in Chicago ... ? Make 
your decision now." 

Mass Registration 
Begun In Mobile 

MOBILE - -Almost 200 Negroes turn
ed out Tuesday when registration open
ed here for the first time under the new 
federal Voting Rights Act, 

That meant applicants did not have to 
take a Uteracy test. 

DUring the August registration pen
ad, the board of registrars did not 
apply either the simplified Alabama lit
eracy test or the nO-l1terac} -test pro
vision of the voting rights act, which 
was in effect the last day of the period, 

Leo Brinkley, an NAACP worker, 
said Tuesday's turnout showed that 
"Negroes do care. All they need is a 
chance." 

No one was rejected, but a few ap
plications were held up unt1l records 
of felony convictions could be check
ed. 

The office usually closes for lunch, 
but Tuesday it stayed open. Yet, at 
4:30 p.m., when the office closed for 
the day, 30 people, most of them Ne
groes, were left standing in line. 

The Mobile county registration pe
riod is the first fUll week of each 
month, So another long line tormed 
on Wednesday. 

SOme civll rights workers on the 
scene Tuesday charged that the regis
trars were dellber"lely slowing things 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE SIX) 

'Now 's 
B Y  MARTHA HONEY 

AUBURN -- Tom M1ll1can trom 
Valley Head looks like dozens of other 
students at Auburn Universit} . He is 
21 years old, tall and lanky , wltha crew
cut and, usually, a plaid sport slurt.. 

But on several M onda) s this summer, 
Millican was easy to spot at  the Lee 
C ount) courthouse. He spent the day 
carr} tng Negroes to the polis to regis
ter. 

M1lllcan, who is white, lias been help
in:i with voter registration in Auburntor 
nine months. 

His active role in the civil r ights 
movement began last Christmas va
cation, when he worked In a Negro com
muntty center In Hathesburg, Missis
sippi. 

" I'd never done any active work in 
Alabama before that," he said, 

"I'd been like a lot of white liberals, 
who talk civil rights loud, but don't do 
anything." 

But when Millican attended a Southern 
Student Organizing Committee confer
ence last fall, he heard about the Hat
tiesburg project and decided to go. 

"I couldn't respect myself if I didn't 
do an} thing," he said. And so he decid
ed , .. Now's the time to stand uP." 

In Hattiesburg, Mllllcan became even 
more committed to the movement. 
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the Time to Stand Up ' 
"I reall) committed myself when, in 

a workshop meeting of the Mississippi 
Freedom Democratic Party in Hatties
burg, I took part in the singing of 'We 
Shall Overcome,' II he said. 

Atter Hatllesburg, he said, "I decid
ed to tr} and organize a movement here 
in Auburn.tJ 

W ith almost no support from his 
classmates, M llllcan organized a Ne
gro youth group, the Auburn Freedom 
League . The group tested all of Au
burn's public facl11tieli, surveyed local 
hiring practices, and held marches and 
rallies. 

On campus, Millican successtllly 
integrated the Young Democrats, intro
duced a resolution backing the MF DP, 
and staged a protest when Gov. George 
Wallace spoke at the university. 

Mlllican said hJs father,  a steel work
er in Valley Head, a small town in 
DeKalb county, " calls me a ' damn 
nigger-lover'. But my mother and 
sis ter took up for me." 

" II doesn't take much intellect to see 
that Integration Is right," he said, 

Millican saId that when he was a 
youngster, he was close friends with a 
Negro boy. After the Negro boy moved 
away he and Millican wrote to each 
other. 

" I  noticed he always put 'Mr.' on my 

TOM MILLICAN 

letters, so I put It on hil., \1 : father 
saw it and said he'd wlup mt If I did it 

again. 
"But I kept puthng ' !'wlr.' 8I1y .... a) ." 

Many of M illican's fellow !.tudents 
share his fathE.'r's opinion, Mostare si
lent and avoid him, M illican !:iald, but 
some let him know how the) feel. 

One night In May, M 1llican said, two 
boys who had been drlnklng came into 
his room. 

" Fellows often came into m} room 

after the , had been drinking," he said 
.. I alwa} s let them in and lr) to talk to 
them. I hope we can find something to 
,\!;ree on. Bllt we reall) can't." 

But thiS um£' , he said, the two bo� s 
tned to all lck him: 

" Onl; lo.ud, 'Millican, }OU preach vtl )
lence.' I explained I was not violent 
and suggested we talk It over. The} 
said the} 'd debate me, but they kept 
cuttlllg me off. II's hard to debate, 
slow as I talk." 

1 he two boys began punching M illi
can. II The one who did most of the 
hitting pla� ed llke we were just having 
con .er  sallon," Millican said. 

!" lnalll, he was able to atlnct the 
attention of rescuers by throwing a 
chair out the window. 

Only last week. Millican was attacked 
by white cellmates atterbelng arrested 
in a demonstration in Opelika Sept. 1. He 
was treated tor a concussion at the John 
Andrew Hospital in TUskegee. 

M illican said six other Auburn stu
dents have attended Auburn ti'reedom 
l. eague meetings, but they have refused 
to participate in any at Its activitles. 

" A  lot of liberal white students pa 
my back and say they disagree wit 
my methods," he said. "I think it's 
a chicken way ot getting out of doln 
anything," 

Vikings Top Dallas, 57-17, in Pro Football ; 
N.L. Pennant Chase Goes Down to the Wire 
Plainsmen Star 

BY GREG KA�NEHSTEIN 
BIRMINGHAM--They call Birming

ham the " Magic City," and it lived up 
to Its name last Friday night. 

In full view of 41,500 fans at Legion 
Field, a team f rom oallas disappeared 
during the second quarter of a National 
F ootball League exhibition here. 

And virtuillly without opposition, 
Minnesota's big and vicious Vikings 
t rounced the Cowboys, 57 to 17. 

"We hit like hell," Jubilant coach 
,Norm Van Brockl1n said. " Il's just too 
bad we wasted It on a game like this. 
Some Dallas kids really got hit." 

Among the "Dallas kids" were two 
Southern boys, "fastest human" Bobby 
Haye� and U. of Alabama defensive 
great Lee Roy Jordan. 

" Home'loy, that's my homeboy," a 
man from Jacksonville, Fla., yelled 
as Hayes made a spectacular catch 
in the first period. 

But he didn't say much atter that, 
as Hayes did little but fair-catch long 
kickoffs by Fred Cox and 60-yard 
punts by Georgia's Bobby Walden. 

"We just couldn't get going," Hayes 
said. " And I really wanted to look 
good down here." 

Mays, Hart, M arichal 

Lead S.F. Giant Push 
BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 

In case you haven't noticed, there's 
one heck of a pennant race going on in 
the National League. 

Only four games separate tte top five 
teams in the N.L. san FranCiSCO, Los 
Angeles, Cincinnati and Milwaukee are 
piled right on top of each other at the 
head the standings, with Pittsburgh not 
far behind and closing fast.. "On most occasions," Judge Thomas 

said, "SherW Clark and hJs deputies 
acted with proprletry and restraint." 
He called the "forced march" ot Feb. 
10 a •• notable exception." 

Leftist, Rightist , 
And Baptist Win 
Mobile Election 

COURIER Moves Its Offices 

Jordan got the biggest ovation of the 
night when he led the Cowboys onto the 
field as game captain. But atter that, 
Jordan was invisible for 50 minutes, 
until he made his first--and only-
tackle of the game. 

For a while, the pennant contenders 
were doing all they could to get out of 
each other's way. All the top clubs 
started losing games left and r ight, and 
the L.A. Dodgers even blew three 
straight to the New York Mets. 

BY DAVID R. UNDE HlU L L  
MOBILE--A " leftist," a "rightist," 

and a Baptist were elected to the Mublle 
City Commission Tuesday. 

Each wlll serve four years In one of 
the three " P laces" on the City Com
miSSion. The title of Mayor rotates 
among the com missioners. 

For P lace One, Joseph Langan won 
re-election by barely 2,000 votes out 
of almost 40,000 cast. 

In the primary cl'iction on Aug. 17, 
Langan led his closest opponent, Joe 
Bailey, by nearly 10,000 votes. 

Balley, in his campaign tor TUes
day's run-off election, charged that 
Langan had a " liberal hotline" to 
WashJngton, and that he received the 

JAMES LANGA :-l 

Negro II bloc vote" In previous elec
tions. 

Langan is a Johnson Dl.'mocrat, but 
he campaigned as a conservative on 
money matters. In the primary and 
run-otf elections, he received almost 
all the Negro votes In the city. Lan
gan has been a city com missioner since 
1953. 

Arthur Oulla,w, a member ot tha John 
Birch Society, smashed his Place Two 
opponent, present commls:.ioner 
G eorge MCNally by nearly this many 
vGtes in the primary election, and 
people expected McNally to withdraw 
from th.e race betore the run-off was 
held. 

McNally's defeat grew out of various 
unpopular projects and transactions htl 
'l'\d backed during Ius tour years 10 
office. 

The closelot race came 10 Place 
Three, where young Lamber t  Mims, 
a prominent local Baptist, edged out 
Henry LuschE'r Jr., by only about 1,000 
votes. 

John C .  F orre!tter, the tirlot Negro 
candidate for public oftlce in Dothan, 
came in fourth out of a field of nine 
Tuesday in the race for commissioner 
of public safety. Forrester got 536 of 
a total of 5,468 votes cast. 

MONTGOMERY -- The SOUTHERN 
COURIER opened Its new office hel'e 
this week, in Room 622 of the F rank 
Leu Building, at 79 Commerce Street.. 

The move from Atlanta to Montgo
mery was accompliShed over the Labor 
Day weekend with a maximum of dif
ficulty, said SOUTHERN COURIER pre
sident Peter Cummings. 

Cummings said the SOUTHERN 
C OURIER office staff wanted to be 
closer to people and events In Ala
bama. 

However, he loaid, the office work
ers were sorry to leave their friends 
in the Vine Cit� area of Atlanta, es
pecially their old ups talrs neighbor, 
H. L. Amos (at right). 

featuring 

for men 
Thorn McAn 
Nuon-Bush 
Crosley Square 

for lad1es 
C itations 
V ogue 
Esprit 

Back to School 

Phone : 7 2 7 - 3 1 5 0  
4 5 5  M ontgomery Rd.  
T uskegee Institute , Ala. 

H. L. AMOS 

- - - - -- - -

For a couple of Auburn boys, 
Vikings George Rose and Jim (Red) 
Phi1llps, it was llke old times. Rose 
had two Interceptions, one for a touch
down, and Phillil's made some key 
catches. 

Bill Brown of the Vikings set the pat
tern of the game on the first play from 
scrimmage, when he stepped 73 yards 
to the Dallas ti ve. 

The Vikings, top contenders for 
NF L honors, lost the ball on downs, 
but Dallas fumbled it right back. 
Minnesota's Tom �t3son swept five 
yards for the six points. By haU-time 
the Vikings led, 34 to 10. 

Dallas coach Tom Landry summed It  
up: "We just didn't do anything right." 

- - - - - -- -

I 
Visit Cohn 's  Department Store I 

I 

The Family Qothing Store 

Where a s m i le and q uali ty service awa i t  you. 

Tuskegee , Alabama 

I 

I 
Phone: 7 2 7 -1 2 1 0  I 

• - - - - - - ..... - - - - - -
Harvey's &cel.ior 

BA RBER A ND BEA UT Y SHOP 
216 Monroe Street 
Montgomery . Alabama 

Tho Carlton Reese Singers 
in conC€'r' 

L.Il. IHlI Auditorium, Birminl;ha.n 
6:30 p.m. Sundar , sept. 26, 1965 

Admission: (advance) $1.00 
(at door) $1.25 

• Space Stamps • 

A re you 1Otereloted 10 space-phlla
teley? The next 7-plus covers, cache
ted, commemorating only lhe major 
U.S. space aChievements for ili5.00 de
pOSit. Includes subscription to the EX
PLORER, space-philatelic news�heet 
issued monthly . Separate ll-Issue sub
scription $3.00 malled anywhere in the 
world. SPACE CHAFT C. OVEHS, P.O. 
Box 2296, Huntington, W. Va. 25724. 

MRS. THOMPSON 
PALM R EADIm AND ADVISOR • • • GOD SENT • • • GOD':'; !'w1E.�SL N('� H 

E.ver� one Welcome WhJte and Colored 
I' ouch of her hand will heal y ou. MHS. THOM PSON has the God-Given Power 

10 Heal by P r ayer. Do �ou need help? Do you have bad luck? B I'ing your problem:. 
to MHS. THOMPSON tadal' and be rid of them tomorrow. She advises on all af
fairs of life. There is no problem so great she can' t solve (how to hold \ our Job 
when falled, and how to succeed, and reunites the � eparated). 

She will lift you out of Sorrow and darkness and star ts you on the way to suc
ce�s and happiness. It J OU suffer from alcoholism and cannot find a cure, don't 
fall to see this Gifted Woman who will help y ou. Come see M HS. THOMPSON 

8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Daily and Sundiy. LOCATED AT 037 Madison Avenue. 
(across the street from the M id-town Hollda) Inn), Montgomery, Ala. 

But since everyone was lOSing, the 
race stayed just as tight. 

Recently, the Giants have been l ook
ing llke the t eam to beat . The great 
Willie Mays has been behind the San 
F rancisco surge, and he is aim ost sure
ly headed for the Most Valuable Player 
award, 

Thlrd-baseman-outfielder Jim Ha�' 
liart has come on strong since Giant 
manager Herman Franks suspended 
him for one day 01\ July 25. In 44 
games since then, Hart has bla:.ted 12 
homers and driven In 36 run,s. 

And then there is Juan )1:1.l'ichal, the 
pitcher with a record of 19 wins, 10 
losses, 200 strikeouts, and one enemy 

catcher's head bashed in, 
When Marichai turned on Dodger re

ceiver John Roseboro wHh .. bat last 
nn:ilth, he provic!1!d t!ftI nllttl@st moment 
on a baseball diamond In many a season, 

The Dodgers are trying to make it 
with the feeblest bunch of batters �ince 
the old Chicago White Sox Hitless Won
ders. 

Their leading hitter is shorts top 

�1a'l r}  Wills , who has an average in 
the .290's ,  but has yet to hit his first 
home run this y ear. Wills has stolen 
84 bases, however. 

But as they say, you can't steal first 
ba�e. 

HOW TO ENJ OY 

BA N KI N G  
S E RVI C E  

U N D ER O N E  ROOF 

Take advantage of al l-around convenience in 

handling your everyday money matters. Here

at a single location-you can: 

• Enjoy checking account service 

• Build up your savings 

• Borrow at low cost 

• Safeguard your valuables ' 

. . .  and make use of the many special facilities 

-and the varied financial experience-available 

only at a FULL-SCALE BANK such as ours. 

MAK. O U II  .ANK YOUII 
PINANCIAL H .ADQUA .. T .... , 

A�B.il1A E�cllAN<!FJ BANK 
M e mber 

F ederal Reserve System and 

F ede ral Deposit Insu ranc e C orporation 

P . O. Box 7 2 8  T uskegee. Alabama 
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Community Reports. 
Opelika 

Lawyer Hits Turner Arrest ;  

White County School Closes 
BY DORIS TORBERT 

OPE LIKA--About 70 people attempt- the marchers on to an old school bus. 
ed to stage a march from Thompson's Approximately 44 persons were 
Ch.apel to the Lee County courthouse in placed in the county jail, and 22 in the 
Opelika Sept. 1. city jail. There were 10 juveniles. 

The demonstrators previously ap- In the county jail, Tom MUllcan, a 
plied for a parade permit. white Auburn University student, was 

They were not given tht! permit, but beaten by cellmates. 
felt they were justlfled in marchlng any- The juven1les went to court Tuesday, 
way, because of the First Amendment accompanied by their parentIS. All of 
to the Constitution of the United States, them were put under six months' pro
which guar,mtees freedom of assembly. baUon by the judge. 

The march was toprotest too few reg- Judge Washington said, " This Is no 
IstraUon days, the "private" signs on punishment. All Juveniles must write 
the courthouse restroom door, and too a 1,000-word thesis on the reasons, pur- . 
few Negro public officials and law-en- pose and expected results of the demon-
for cement officers. stratlon." 

As the demonstrators left the church, He said 1! they didn't write It correct-
they were approached by policemen, 1Y, they would have to pay a fine. 
who told them they were under arrest. Court will be held Monday for all 
The pollce then dragged and shoved other demonstrators. 

Demopolis 
BY CHARLES SAULSBERRY 

DEMOPOLIS -- SUperintendent of 
Education E .  A. Speare said the Demo
polis Board of EducaUon was going to go 
along with the Civil Rights Act and the 
decision of the U. S. Supreme Court. 

The Board of Educa tlon made a pubUc 
announcement August 26, In the Demo
polls Times, a local weekly newspaper, 
that the U. S. Office of Education has 
approved the City's desegregation plan. 

The plan caUs for desegreg:mon. of 
four grades a year, starting with grades 

one through four. So four grades of the 
Demopolis Elementary School will be 
desegregated this fall. 

Negroes were to go to U. S. Jones 
High School (the Negro school for 
grades one to twelve) until this Friday. 
On Monday, they will transfer to the 
Demopolis Elementary School. 

The students at U. S. Jones said they 
are disgusted with the fact that they 
still have no foreign language or music 
courses. 

Mobile Regi stration 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FIVE) 

down to keep newly-reglsteredNegroes 
from voUng In the city election held the 
same day. 

They supported their charge by point
ing out that a large part of the ottice was 
not in use. 

But the whole office was not in use 
Wednesday either, and the Une seemed 
to be m oving no faster. 

Jesse McConnell, head registrar, 
said It  was the applicants' fault that only 
one side ot the edUce was being used: 

"There ain't none of them can write 
their names, so we have to do It all 
for them with what statt we have." 

tlon lines to get longer. 

About 14,000 Negroes are registered 
in Mobile County, but there are almost 
40,000 unregistered Negroes of voting 

age in the county. 
The success of the registration drive 

w111 depend partly on how well the d1!
ferent groups can work together. So far 
there hasn't been much cooperation. 

Miss Kilgore stood at the courthouse 
all day Tuesday, getting the names and 
addresses of the Negroes who regis
tered. 

THEY WARNED HER 

Two other workers warned her that 
SCLC had better not take credit for all 
the names on the list. The leader of a 
rl val group predicted that there would 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

to hold a man In Jail to punish him for 
his clvU rights activities." 

Howard Moore said he cumplalned to 
Judge Stevens about the amount of the 
bond and the rules for signing it. He 
said the judge told him he'd leave things 
the way they were. 

Turner was originally arrested July 
17 on the forgery charges. At that Um4il, 
the warrants were signed by two Ne
groes. One of them, Dock Davis, tried 
unsuccessfully to have his warrant 
withdrawn, saying he'd signed It by mis
take. 

Turner's trial Is scheduled for Oct, 
18. 

• • • 
MeanwhJle the question of Negroes' 

transferring to the white school became 
meaningless anyway. 

On Sept. I, the day school was sche
duled to start, the county school board 
announced that Alexander Stephens In
sti tute, the white school, would not be o
pen this year. 

The board said Stephens was shut 
down because there wete not enough 
students enrolled to make lt worthwhUe 
to operate. 

According to Adam Smith ol the State 
Board of Education, all of Stephens' 
white students (there were 203 last 
year) transferred to schools outside the 
county: 

"What they did was when the white 
parents found out that so many Negroes 
had applied to the white school, they 

Jackson High Opens 
BY CURTIS HOWZE 

JACKSON--On Aug. 31, ten Negro 
students were enrolled at the all-white 
Jackson High School. 

On the day of registration, everything 
was qUiet. White students stared, but 
they did not bother the Negroes. 

When the Negro students were admlt
ted to their homeroom class, all of the 
white studenrs were seated on the oppo
site sld� of the classroom. In the cafe
teria the five Negro students were seat
ed at one table. 

One Negro student was the first tobe 
assigned to a classroom task. 

. Jackson High was the only all-white 
school in Clarke County to be desegre
gated this fall. 

R ED BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM 

Lynn Kilgore, an SCLC staff member, 
said this wa:; untrue. Miss Kilgore 
arrived In Mobile recently to organize 
a voter registration project. be trouble 1! she tried to. 

Miss Kilgore explained that she was Entertainment as you like It. 

making the list Simply because nobody 138 Monroe SI, 

went and asked the schools in neigh
boring counties to take their chUdren." 

Seventy- two Negroes had tIledappU
cations for transf4ilr from Murden to 
Stephens. Murden had an enrollment of 
600 Negroes last year. 

The transfer applications, many of 
them made out thls summer as part 
of the SCLC-SCOPE project, repre
sented the first attempt at school 
IntegraUon here. Taliaferro County had 
filed a desegregation plan with the U.S. 
Ottlce of Education, under the Civil 
Rights Act ot 1964. 

Smith sald It has been a regular 
practice for both white and Negro pa
rents to send their children to schools 
in other counties, when for any reason 
the children could not attend school In 
their own county. 

He said that even if all 72 of the Ne
groes had gone to Stephens, there would 
not have been enough students. 

Asked whether any Negroes had len 
Taliaferro County for other schools, 
he said, " I'm not sure. Probably they 
dld- -it's been done in the past." 

Mrs. Lola Williams, county superin
tendent of schools, refused to com ment 
on the situation. 

Eufaula March 
BY JASPER SNIPES 

EUFAULA--Ten Negroes picketed 
the courthouse In downtown Eufaula last 
Sunday, protesting local voter registra
tion poliCies. 

A few hours later, 60 picketers show
ed up at the Eufaula Festival, where 
thousands of visitors i2l the trt-state 
area were present for the holidays. 

Two busloads 9t poUcemen blocked 
the picketers from entering the fes
tival, where Governor George Wallace 
was present, The picketers waited 
untll night, but still were not admitted. 

Negroes in Eufaula have aSifed for two 
weeks of registration days, and two 
.li  ;hts each we�!.; r Jr working people. 
These requests were turned down by 
Registrar Alice Hudson. 

• 
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CARTER'S GROCERY & LUNCH 

Welcome Students 

PH O N E :  7 2 7 - 0 3 6 0  T US K E GE E INSTIT U T E .  ALA. 

PATRONIZE 
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Reid Cle aners 

& H aberdashery 

The Home of Quality Cleanerl 
Mo ntgomery Road P ho ne 7 2 7 - 1 670 

Tuskegee I nstitute, Alabama 

FLOSSIE'S FASmONS 
For Back to School Clothing 

MiSSes, Juniors and Petites 
Halt-Sizes 
Children's 
Piece Goods 
Patterns and Notions 
Costume Jewelry 

401 Franklin Street 
Tuskegee Institute, Ala. At least five dlfferent groups are 

working on registration, alld they are 
all trying to get the whole registrars' 
office open. They expect the regtstra-

else was doing It and because everyone Montgomery, Ala. 
oUiht tQ. illI .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Our am editoriql; 

Read 
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION 

A Paper for the People 
The SOUTH E RN C O U R IE R  is an indepe ndent newspaper. 

O ur only re sponsibility i s · to our readers,  the people of 
A labama. And our · chief concern i s  the c ruc ial probl e m s  
that confront Alabamians. W e  hope t o  p rovide accurate 
informatio n about the se p roble m s ,  and to s upply a means 
of comm unication for the people who are trying to solve 
the m .  

The SOU T H E RN C O U R IE R  is indepe ndent of i t s  adver
tisers, of pol itic ians,  of dogm a .  a nd of a ny particular 
g roup or o rgani zatio n. We will point o ut merits and de
m erits wherever we find the m .  treating white s and 
N egroe s alike. 

There a re certai n  ba s ic princ iples i n  which thi s  news
paper bel ieve s .  We believe that ali men are e ntitled to 
the equal p rotection of the laws and to equal justice in the 
courts. We believe that all men are e ntitled to equal ed
ucatio nal oppo rtunities. We believe that the interests of 
a l l  people are be st served by a democratic syste m  of 
go vernment--and th is means that aU men,  regardle s s  of 
race, color, or c reed. are e ntitled to the right to vote. 

W ith the se princ iples i n  mind , the SOUTH E R N  C OURIE R  
cannot ignore the fact that mo st o f  Alabama' s N egro e s  
are denied the se baSic equalitie s.  Therefore we will 
publish i nformation to h elp erase the injustices of segre
gation and prejudice. 

Anothe r major p robl e m  that A labamians face i s  the 
change from a rural to an industrial economy. Such a 
change i s  painful , e spec ially for tho se citizens who are 
forced to leave the land but cannot find their rightful 
place in the office s  and facto rie s of the cities. This. too 
is a proble m which . the SOUT H E R N  C OU RIE R will 
e xam i ne. 

E ducation a nd politic s are also under new pre ssures 
in Alabama. While the state is trying to expand and im
p rove its school system . only 101 Alabama Negroes attend 
school with' white s. In p olitic s ,  the state is beginning to 
show s igns of two-party activity. This change also de-

- s e rve s our atte ntion. 
While the S O U T H E RN C OU RIE R trie s to fulfill its 

re sponSibil itie s to its reader s ,  we hope that you. the 
reader, wlll feel a responsibility towards us. This is a 
new pape r ,  exper imental in many ways. And part of the 
e xper ime nt is to c reate a newspap e r  that responds to the 
needs of its re aders. 

If you have ideas and c ritic i s m s  that will help us p ro 
duce a better pap e r .  by all means write u s  a letter o r  
tell your sugge stio n to your local SOUTH E R N  C O U RIE R 
repo �te r or representative. If you know of a sto ry that 
should be reported, let us know about it. Our only pqrp o s e  
i s  to serve you. and only you c a n  t ell u s  if we' re doi ng 
the job. 

For 98 }·c(/r� The �tJlIl"·., SIa"darll I\'e,npflper 

RALPH McGILL, Publ" h .. 
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MONDAY. JULY 19� 1965 
, . . . ' :r  Eu"ellr Patterson 

An Admirable 

Ne',v Newspaper 
A grou p  of college students led by 

Harvard's Peter Cummings came South this 
summer to put out a weekly newspaper ( at 68 

Electric Ave. NW, Atlanta ) . They brought a hard discipline i nstead 
of easy conclusions and so their first issue of The Southern 
Courier wil l  bore and disappoint those conditioned readers who 
take their rivil rights nourishm�nt from hallelujah pamphlets 
or hate sheets .  

But their beginning Is bot h admirable and remarkable. They 
actually are trying to see the racial revolution whole. They are 
writing it dispassiclDately and well. They are not trying to thread 
up a magazine or television st ory line, or race newspapers to the 
�tereotyped crises. They are simply moving around , primarily 
in Alaham<l. and writing dO\l'n what they sec. 

They have a good ear. . . 'Tear out a sheet of paper from 
, this book. Annie: I said a \·ot ing registrar in Margeno ('oun ty l .  

" The 'Annie· made het· glance u p  quickly. She started to 
speak but (·hanged hl'r mind. The registralion went slowly on . "  

They Il't t hese things fal l  natura l ly into t heir slorics . a s  
nat urally as any Southerner who is used to it.  "Sherirf T. W i lmer 
Shields admitted using tear gas on his prisonrrs I inside the 
Linden, Ala., jail l .  'I nnl.v u�cd one or t\l'O squirts-just enough 
for them to raise hell about it , '  the sheriff said." 

They withhold judgmenL� and leave i t  to readers to hav€! 
t hcir own feelings about the Lord's Day s('cne ouL�ide Ihe Bapt i!.t 
church in Tuskegee : "On July 4, Miss Altonia Baker, 20. wa's 
s la pped 11 number of t imes by a woman from the congregation" 
with whom she had t ried to � orshl(l. 

There was the quote from an elderly :\egro, Mi�s .Julia Knott, 
aft er a col ton-dusting airplane sprayed civil rights demonstrators 
�t anding in l ront of the First Baptist Church in Eutaw, Ala.  The 
spray burned her skin · ·real biller," she said. 

Such �('cm's arl' reported incidentally. 'J'hose who see noth ing 
newsworthy a bout t ltis way of life can read right over t hem 
because they an'n·t pointed up by accusing fingers. These kids are 
Simply report l l1g.  . 

And David H .  Underhi ll ' s rcport on the s t ri ke of ("oltnn 
chopper� in t l ie :l1i�sissippi Delta is perhaps t lie best balan�rd 
Utillg yct wntten about it. He knows that eVl'n if t�e i\cl(rnp� 
\lin Ihl' slnkt' t hey Il i ll ,  "in Ihe long run, probably be nn bcl t\'r 
off " Machines al'l' replacing Ulem an�'way . 

Hut t hE' planters don't like t he suddenness of t he I hil l l;.!" . " .\ 
unil.n and $ 1 2:; PCI' hour would turn the plantat ions into t H ri l l'.  
t ht' blJ'�t's In to employers, and the darkies into independent men . , 
And mo�t of Uw �('groell hesitat e  "becau.�e thl'Y, like t hl' ptantrr� . 
an' ilffald t n In,(' their wav of l i le  . . . I t  shetters t hem from 
1 I" pl)n�ibi t l l lt'S lliilt Independent men mU$t a('(;ept . . It I I " 
�f'('url' pon'l'1 \ . . . . :\ union . _ . is asking them to t.tkt' the n�" 01 
b('lng frl'e mrn:' 




